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The Preaching of Marqus SwqrmdSwqrmdSwqrmdSwqrmd FwzwrkFwzwrkFwzwrkFwzwrk
Chapter: 8 X :0xxc

  fwfwfwfw
and not

         0wh0wh0wh0wh  ty0ty0ty0ty0
there was

    00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
large

   04nk04nk04nk04nk
a crowd

   dkdkdkdk
when

  Fmwy Fmwy Fmwy Fmwy
days

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  Jwnhb Jwnhb Jwnhb Jwnhb
in those

    .1

JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  Yhwdymltl Yhwdymltl Yhwdymltl Yhwdymltl
his disciples

        0rq0rq0rq0rq
he called

  Jwlk0nd Jwlk0nd Jwlk0nd Jwlk0nd
to eat

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

  0wh0wh0wh0wh  ty0  ty0  ty0  ty0  
there was

  NymwyNymwyNymwyNymwy
days

      Flt Flt Flt Flt
three

   0hd0hd0hd0hd
for behold

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
crowd

  L9 L9 L9 L9
on

  0n00n00n00n0
I

     MxrtmMxrtmMxrtmMxrtm
have compassion

    .2

J0wJ0wJ0wJ0w
and if

    .3  Jwlk0nJwlk0nJwlk0nJwlk0n
to eat

        0nm0nm0nm0nm
nothing

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl  tylwtylwtylwtylw
and they have

     YtwlYtwlYtwlYtwl
with me

  wywqwywqwywqwywq
they have stayed

          NymycNymycNymycNymyc
they are fasting

    dkdkdkdk
while

    Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

    0n00n00n00n0
I

    0r4d  0r4d  0r4d  0r4d  
that dismiss

whwhwhwh
<it should happen>

JwhnmJwhnmJwhnmJwhnm
of them

    rygrygrygryg
for

    04n004n004n004n0
some

    0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b
on the road

       Nypy9Nypy9Nypy9Nypy9
they will faint

     JwhytblJwhytblJwhytblJwhytbl
to their homes

 0kmy00kmy00kmy00kmy0
where

    Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
his disciples

    hlhlhlhl
to him

  Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
said

    .4   Ny0yt0 Ny0yt0 Ny0yt0 Ny0yt0
have come

    0qxwr0qxwr0qxwr0qxwr
far away

       Nm  Nm  Nm  Nm  
from

NylhlNylhlNylhlNylhl
these [people]

  0mxl0mxl0mxl0mxl
bread

         (bsnd(bsnd(bsnd(bsnd
to satisfy

   0brwxb0brwxb0brwxb0brwxb
in the wilderness

   0krh0krh0krh0krh
here

   $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
a man

      Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m 
can find

 NymxlNymxlNymxlNymxl
loaves of bread

    0mk0mk0mk0mk
how many

    whwhwhwh
he

    Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0
them

       L04wL04wL04wL04w
and asked

      .5     Jwhlk  Jwhlk  Jwhlk  Jwhlk 
all

 04nkl04nkl04nkl04nkl
the crowds

  dqpwdqpwdqpwdqpw
and he commanded

    .6     09b409b409b409b4
seven

  hlhlhlhl
to him

     Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they said

     JwklJwklJwklJwkl  ty0  ty0  ty0  ty0  
do you have

  09b4 09b4 09b4 09b4
seven

    Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

       BsnwBsnwBsnwBsnw
and he took

    09r009r009r009r0
the ground

    L9 L9 L9 L9
on

    Jwkmtsnd     Jwkmtsnd     Jwkmtsnd     Jwkmtsnd 
to sit

BhywBhywBhywBhyw
and gave [them]

    0cqw0cqw0cqw0cqw
and broke [them]

       <rbw<rbw<rbw<rbw
and blessed [them]

       NymxlNymxlNymxlNymxl
loaves of bread

  04nkl04nkl04nkl04nkl
before the crowds

    wmswwmswwmswwmsw
and they set [them]

       JwmysndJwmysndJwmysndJwmysnd
to set forth

             YhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltl
to his disciples

          rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

      <rb<rb<rb<rb
he blessed

  Jwhyl9  Jwhyl9  Jwhyl9  Jwhyl9
them

     P0wP0wP0wP0w
and also

  Lylq Lylq Lylq Lylq
a few

  0nwn0nwn0nwn0nwn
fish

  wwhwwhwwhwwh  ty0wty0wty0wty0w
and there were

    .7

  wlq4wwlq4wwlq4wwlq4w
and they took up

  w9bsww9bsww9bsww9bsw
and were satisfied

  wlk0wwlk0wwlk0wwlk0w
and they ate

    .8   Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
them

       JwmysndJwmysndJwmysndJwmysnd
to set forth
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 NydNydNydNyd
and

  wwhwwhwwhwwh  Jwhyty0 Jwhyty0 Jwhyty0 Jwhyty0 
there were

   .9   Nydyrps0 Nydyrps0 Nydyrps0 Nydyrps0
baskets

  09b409b409b409b4
seven

  0ycqd0ycqd0ycqd0ycqd
of the fragments

        0rtwt0rtwt0rtwt0rtwt
the remains

 Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
them

  0r4w0r4w0r4w0r4w
and he dismissed

    .10      Nypl0Nypl0Nypl0Nypl0
thousand

  09br009br009br009br0
four

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
about

     wlk0dwlk0dwlk0dwlk0d
who ate

  04n0  04n0  04n0  04n0  
the men

      F0wF0wF0wF0w
and came

    Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
his disciples

       M9M9M9M9
with

       FnypslFnypslFnypslFnypsl
into a boat

    0dxm0dxm0dxm0dxm
immediately

                QlswQlswQlswQlsw
and went up

wyr4wwyr4wwyr4wwyr4w
and began

  04yrp04yrp04yrp04yrp
the Pharisees

  wqpnwwqpnwwqpnwwqpnw
and came out

    .11   FwnmlddFwnmlddFwnmlddFwnmldd
of Dalmanutha

  0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l
to the region

   dkdkdkdk
while

  0ym40ym40ym40ym4
heaven

     NmNmNmNm
from

     F0F0F0F0
[for] a sign

  hlhlhlhl
him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nyl04wNyl04wNyl04wNyl04w
and asking

         hm9hm9hm9hm9
with him

  09bml09bml09bml09bml
to dispute

0y9b0y9b0y9b0y9b
does seek

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
why

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  hxwrbhxwrbhxwrbhxwrb
in his spirit

     Xntt0wXntt0wXntt0wXntt0w
and he sighed

    .12     hlhlhlhl
him

  Nysnm  Nysnm  Nysnm  Nysnm 
tempting

BhyttBhyttBhyttBhytt
will be given

     fdfdfdfd
that not

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

  Nym0 Nym0 Nym0 Nym0
truly

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

     Fbr4Fbr4Fbr4Fbr4
generation

  F0   F0   F0   F0  
a sign

 QlswQlswQlswQlsw
and went up

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

     Qb4wQb4wQb4wQb4w
and he left

    .13    0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

     Fbr4lFbr4lFbr4lFbr4l
to generation

     F0F0F0F0
a sign

  hlhlhlhl
<to it>

 JwbsndJwbsndJwbsndJwbsnd
to take

  w9=ww9=ww9=ww9=w 
and they forgot

  .14  0rb90rb90rb90rb9
other side

  whlwhlwhlwhl
to the

     wlz0wwlz0wwlz0wwlz0w
and they departed

     FnypslFnypslFnypslFnypsl
into the boat

      FnypsbFnypsbFnypsbFnypsb
in the boat

     Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9
with them

  0wh0wh0wh0wh  tyltyltyltyl
there was nothing

  Fcyrg Fcyrg Fcyrg Fcyrg
cake

  0dx0dx0dx0dx
one

     f  J0wf  J0wf  J0wf  J0w
and except for

     0mxl 0mxl 0mxl 0mxl 
bread

       NmNmNmNm
of

   wrhdz0wrhdz0wrhdz0wrhdz0
beware

  wzxwzxwzxwzx
watch out

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

  dqpwdqpwdqpwdqpw
and he commanded

    .15

    Nyb4xtmwNyb4xtmwNyb4xtmwNyb4xtmw
and they reasoning

  .16  SdwrhdSdwrhdSdwrhdSdwrhd
of Herodus

        hrymxhrymxhrymxhrymx
the leaven

     NmwNmwNmwNmw
and of

  04yrpd04yrpd04yrpd04yrpd
of the Pharisees

  0rymx0rymx0rymx0rymx
the leaven

     NlNlNlNl  tyltyltyltyl
we have no

    0mxld0mxld0mxld0mxld
[it is] because bread

       Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

    dxdxdxdx  M9 M9 M9 M9  dxdxdxdx
one with another

    wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

      NynrNynrNynrNynr
are thinking

   0nm0nm0nm0nm
why

             JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

       (dy(dy(dy(dy
realized [this]

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .17

Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0
you

     Ny9dyNy9dyNy9dyNy9dy
do realize

        04hl04hl04hl04hl
even now

  0md90md90md90md9
until

     ffff
not

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl  tyltyltyltyl
you have no

  0mxld0mxld0mxld0mxld
that bread

  Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0  
you
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      JwklJwklJwklJwkl  ty0ty0ty0ty0
will you have

    0y4q0y4q0y4q0y4q
hard

   0bl0bl0bl0bl
a heart

                Lykd9Lykd9Lykd9Lykd9
how long

   Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0
you

       NylktsmNylktsmNylktsmNylktsm
do understand

   fw  fw  fw  fw 
nor

      JwklJwklJwklJwkl  ty0ty0ty0ty0
you have

         0nd0w0nd0w0nd0w0nd0w
and ears

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

  Nyzx Nyzx Nyzx Nyzx
see

     fwfwfwfw
yet not

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl  ty0ty0ty0ty0
you have

  0ny9w0ny9w0ny9w0ny9w
and eyes

    .18

04mx04mx04mx04mx
five

  Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
those

  dkdkdkdk
when

  .19  Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0
you

     Nydh9Nydh9Nydh9Nydh9
do remember

        fwfwfwfw
and not

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

  Ny9m4 Ny9m4 Ny9m4 Ny9m4
do hear

     fwfwfwfw
yet not

          0ycqd0ycqd0ycqd0ycqd
of fragments

  Nynypwq Nynypwq Nynypwq Nynypwq
baskets

  0mk0mk0mk0mk
how many

        Nypl0Nypl0Nypl0Nypl0
thousand

  04mxl04mxl04mxl04mxl
for the five

  tycqtycqtycqtycq
I broke

     NymxlNymxlNymxlNymxl
loaves of bread

JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .20  rs9rtrs9rtrs9rtrs9rt
twelve

  hlhlhlhl
to him

     Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they said

     Jwtlq4Jwtlq4Jwtlq4Jwtlq4
did you gather

 Nylm Nylm Nylm Nylm  dk dk dk dk 
full

         0ycqd0ycqd0ycqd0ycqd
of fragments

  Nydyrps0 Nydyrps0 Nydyrps0 Nydyrps0
baskets

  0mk0mk0mk0mk
how many

        Nypl0Nypl0Nypl0Nypl0
thousand

  09br0l09br0l09br0l09br0l
to the four

  09b409b409b409b4
the seven

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

wky0wky0wky0wky0
why is [it]

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .21  09b409b409b409b4
seven

     Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they said

        Jwtlq4Jwtlq4Jwtlq4Jwtlq4
did you gather

  Nylm Nylm Nylm Nylm  dk dk dk dk 
full

  0dyc 0dyc 0dyc 0dyc-tybltybltybltybl
to Beth-Saida

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and he came

    .22 Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0
you

     NylktsmNylktsmNylktsmNylktsm
do understand

  04hl04hl04hl04hl
[till] now

 0md90md90md90md9
even

  f  f  f  f 
not

hlhlhlhl
him

  Bwrqnd Bwrqnd Bwrqnd Bwrqnd
to touch

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Ny9bwNy9bwNy9bwNy9bw
and entreating

  0yms0yms0yms0yms
a blind man

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  wyty0wwyty0wwyty0wwyty0w
and they brought

         Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

    rblrblrblrbl
outside

    hqp0whqp0whqp0whqp0w
and led him

    0ymsd0ymsd0ymsd0ymsd
of the blind man

    hdy0bhdy0bhdy0bhdy0b
the hand

    dx0wdx0wdx0wdx0w
and he took

    .23

hl04whl04whl04whl04w
and asked him

  hdy0hdy0hdy0hdy0
his hand [on him]

     MswMswMswMsw
and placed

  Yhwny9b Yhwny9b Yhwny9b Yhwny9b
on his eyes

     QrwQrwQrwQrw
and he spat

        FyrqFyrqFyrqFyrq
the village

  04n004n004n004n0
men

         YnbYnbYnbYnb
the sons of

  0n00n00n00n0
I

    0zx0zx0zx0zx
see

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  rxrxrxrx
he looked

    .24    0zx0zx0zx0zx
he saw

  0nmd 0nmd 0nmd 0nmd 
what

 L9L9L9L9
upon

   hdy0hdy0hdy0hdy0
his hand

      MsMsMsMs
he placed

  Bwt Bwt Bwt Bwt
again

    .25     NyklhmdNyklhmdNyklhmdNyklhmd
that are walking

  0nly00nly00nly00nly0
trees

     Ky0Ky0Ky0Ky0
resembling

ty0ryhnty0ryhnty0ryhnty0ryhn
clearly

   Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm
thing

      LkLkLkLk
every

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  0zxw0zxw0zxw0zxw
and seeing

     NqtwNqtwNqtwNqtw
and he was restored

  Yhwny9  Yhwny9  Yhwny9  Yhwny9 
his eyes

          FyrqlFyrqlFyrqlFyrql
into the village

  f f f f  P0 P0 P0 P0 
neither

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  htyblhtyblhtyblhtybl
to his house

  hrd4whrd4whrd4whrd4w
and he sent him

    .26
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  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

             QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and went out

   .27   FyrqbFyrqbFyrqbFyrqb
in the village

  $n0l $n0l $n0l $n0l
anyone

  rm0trm0trm0trm0t
tell

  fw fw fw fw
nor

  Lw9t  Lw9t  Lw9t  Lw9t 
enter

0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     L04mwL04mwL04mwL04mw
and he asking

  Swpylypd Swpylypd Swpylypd Swpylypd-0yrsqd0yrsqd0yrsqd0yrsqd
of Caesarea of Philippi

  0yrwql0yrwql0yrwql0yrwql
to the villages

        YhwdymltwYhwdymltwYhwdymltwYhwdymltw
and his disciples

     04n004n004n004n0
men

     Yl9Yl9Yl9Yl9
about me

  Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
do say

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
what

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b
along the road

  Yhwdymltl  Yhwdymltl  Yhwdymltl  Yhwdymltl 
his disciples

0yl0d0yl0d0yl0d0yl0d
Eliyah

  0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w
and others

        0ndm9m0ndm9m0ndm9m0ndm9m
the baptizer

  Nnxwyd Nnxwyd Nnxwyd Nnxwyd
Yukhanan

  wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
said

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

    .28  Yty0d Yty0d Yty0d Yty0d 
who I am

NydNydNydNyd
but

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .29   0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
the prophets

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  dxdxdxdx
one

  0nrx0w 0nrx0w 0nrx0w 0nrx0w 
and others

rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

   Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4
Shimon

   0n90n90n90n9
answered

       Yty0dYty0dYty0dYty0d
who I am

       Yl9Yl9Yl9Yl9
about me

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

    Nyrm0   Nyrm0   Nyrm0   Nyrm0
do say

    wnm wnm wnm wnm 
what

  00kw00kw00kw00kw
and he charged

    .30  0yx0yx0yx0yx
the living

  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

  0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m
the Messiah

  whwhwhwh
are

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  hlhlhlhl
to him

Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
them

  wplmlwplmlwplmlwplml
to teach

  0wh0wh0wh0wh  Yr4w Yr4w Yr4w Yr4w
and he began

    .31     Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9
about him

  Jwrm0n Jwrm0n Jwrm0n Jwrm0n
to tell

     ffff
not

  $n0ld $n0ld $n0ld $n0ld
anyone

  Jwhb  Jwhb  Jwhb  Jwhb 
them

04y4q04y4q04y4q04y4q
the elders

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
by

     ftsndwftsndwftsndwftsndw
and be rejected

     YgsYgsYgsYgs
greatly

  $xnd $xnd $xnd $xnd 
suffer

 04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of man

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

  whwhwhwh
he

  dyt9ddyt9ddyt9ddyt9d
that would

          FltlwFltlwFltlwFltlw
and on the third

     L=qtnwL=qtnwL=qtnwL=qtnw
and be killed

  0rps0rps0rps0rps
the scribes

     NmwNmwNmwNmw
and by

  0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

     YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

     NmwNmwNmwNmw
and by

        LlmmLlmmLlmmLlmm
he speaking

         FlmFlmFlmFlm
[this] word

      fgb fgb fgb fgb  Ny9w Ny9w Ny9w Ny9w
and openly

     .32      MwqnMwqnMwqnMwqn
arise

    Nymwy  Nymwy  Nymwy  Nymwy 
day

hbhbhbhb
him

       00kml00kml00kml00kml
rebuking

        Yr4wYr4wYr4wYr4w
and began

    0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
Keepa

     hrbdw  hrbdw  hrbdw  hrbdw  
and took him aside

0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh 
was

       Jw9m4b Jw9m4b Jw9m4b Jw9m4b
Shimon

  00kw00kw00kw00kw
and rebuked

     YhwdymltbYhwdymltbYhwdymltbYhwdymltb
at his disciples

  rxwrxwrxwrxw
and looked

  Ynpt0 Ynpt0 Ynpt0 Ynpt0
turned

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  whwhwhwh
he

    .33

 0nr0nr0nr0nr
do think [about]

                fdfdfdfd
for not

      0n=s0n=s0n=s0n=s
Satan

     Yrtsbl    Yrtsbl    Yrtsbl    Yrtsbl
behind me

     Kl Kl Kl Kl  Lz Lz Lz Lz
go

     rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

04n004n004n004n0
men

                 YnbdYnbdYnbdYnbd
[those] of the sons of

        f0f0f0f0
rather

                    0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
[the things] of God

   tn0     tn0     tn0     tn0  
you
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       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

   Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt
his disciples

      M9M9M9M9
with

  04nkl04nkl04nkl04nkl
the crowds

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  0rqw0rqw0rqw0rqw
and called

    .34

Lwq4nwLwq4nwLwq4nwLwq4nw
and take up

    h4pnbh4pnbh4pnbh4pnb
himself

            rwpknrwpknrwpknrwpkn
should deny

     YrtbYrtbYrtbYrtb
[after] me

     F0ndF0ndF0ndF0nd
to follow

  0bcd0bcd0bcd0bcd
who desires

  Nm  Nm  Nm  Nm 
he

 0xnd0xnd0xnd0xnd
to save

  rygrygrygryg
for

  0bcd0bcd0bcd0bcd
who desires

  Nm Nm Nm Nm  Lk Lk Lk Lk
everyone

    .35      YrtbYrtbYrtbYrtb
[after] me

     F0nwF0nwF0nwF0nw
and follow

  hpyqzhpyqzhpyqzhpyqz
his cross
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